
KOIUCE.yXn ths Insurance "of Goo.ls.- - Wares, or. f!: INSURANCE :

AGAINST FIRE; Msrclundizc, the budding or place in which '

the same are deposited,, is to be describe! ;

also, whether such Goods ureot th ktnu de- -
11. 4 - .1 !l L' 111- -

. NOTICE.
the fubfcribct'sabfcnce from

DURING he' lias" authorifed Mr.
Y hh M'Cank to fettle his accounts.--A- U

perfuns having demands agab.ft him

will therefore prefent them for pay-men-
,

and thofe who pre' indebted to him are fo--

noaiinaieu nazaruous, auu wueinej: any ma

rPllE f)U releaser sat the sale of the property
of John G'fayt. dea. are hereby ini'01 lueti

thai their bonds became due ontlic Utli inst.
and that inwnediate payment is required

' Those pcions indebted to" the Testate ert
irccoiw: sriiluke. notice that mdess pay inent is,'

made in' a few days', their accounts will be put
into the hVndsofacQQstabk for cullection.
r'i'he creditors of the said estate are desired.

, The Phoenix Insih ancc Company nufactory is carried ori jn thevpremues.- -
na u any person or persons man insure is

or their liuil ding's or Gobds, and shall cause

litiicd to rraie ravmcnt. .the same to be cUscnbed in the I'olicy other- -

"wise than as they really are so as thy same .

be charged at a, lower premium than is here-

in proposed, 'such Insurance shall be of no
force i v . ;;

r:-"- :

II. Goods held in trust, pr ou commission,

Wilmington Oct ober, 25. Yw;

'

.
, JUST RECEIVED '

to present their account for settlemeiH with-

in thtime prescribed by law, ottierwise they
will be barred ff recovery. :

J. M. GAUIU, Agen- - ;
Wilmington, October 15.are to be injured as such, otherwise the Vollper brig ALEXIS, .

Cupt. Samuel LivixGrfost

H AVING found the circuitous and expend
sivti mode by which persons in the U

nited States were obliged to" effect their In-

surance againstf-Fir- e at their "office in London
prevented many from availing themselves of
the advantages held out to them by the Com- -'

puny "; adopted the plan of appointing Agents
in America to do business on their behalf. '

.In the execution ofthisplan, the subscriber-ha- s

been appointed Agent for the Southern
Department of the United States .with full
powers to sign Policies of Insurance binding
the said Company and and pay Los-

ses accruing. thereupon.
Public Notice is hereby gfoerii

Mm' A FEW CASKS OF
Just PcTBLtsHF.i) ' '

,
And for sa!eat the Pr inline-Offic- e

A Funeral Sermon
On the death of Mrs. Jennet 11. M'RiSj

V . y Nathan Williamson.

ft&m?.r5f ocniunC) run unu

SHERRY WINES.

ey will not' extend to cover such property'.
I.I I. No loss or damage to be paid on Fire

happening byany Invasion, Foreign luiemy,
Civil Commotioi), Riot, or any military or
usurped Power whatever; nor. for damage,
done by fire, occasioned by Earthquakes or
Hurricanes ; but this company will make
good losses on property burnt by Lightning.

IV. Rooks of Accounts, 'AVi itten Sccuri-lies- y

Rills,' Romls, Tallies, and Heady Mo-n- y,

cannot be insured.'
V. ' Jewels, Flute, Medals, or other Curi-

osities, Raiuljngs are not
in any Insurance, unless such articles

'Applvto the master onboard, or .to-- ., :

' JOHN LORD.
Wilmington, Octobers. Valuable Property'.That the said Agei t has opened at No. 36,

East-pa- y, Charleston, the Once of the

PHOENIX FIR l m SURANCE AG RF. EARLY to the last Will and
of Peter Mallett, Liq. deceased,

late olFayctttville, the Subscribers oiler for
sale on a liberal credit, the following property
lying in different' parts c'f North-Carolii- u.

' COMPANY,
For the Southern 'Department of the United

Stales of America

To ikt Ladles andCenttemen cf North-Carolin- a.

fTMlli very liberal encouragement the sub-serv- er

has met with in the line of his'
are specified in the Policy. -

VVHERF. he receives o'iVs for Insurance 1. PvTs'jhs this Ofinsurinar property at
and on nay meat of Premium,1 &c. effect fice, mu-i- t give Notice of any other Insu
the same against loss or damage by Tire o

Houses, Buildings, Stores, Household Fur
niture. Goods. u ares and Merchandize, ei
tlier in Town or Country, on the followin
Kates and Conditions, viz.

Rates of Anviu::! - Premiums

profession, since his' arrival in this State from
Virginia, has determined him to become an
inhabitant thereof, and will occasionally visit

those places in which he has found employ-

ment ; and if in the progress ol his profes-

sion any should be dissatisGed with his per-

formances in making,and setting teeth, &c.

&c. without pain, he pledges himself 10 make
necessr.ry reparation. .

Since his advertisement inserted in this
Gazette of the 24th ultimo, he finds it im-

practicable to return to this town from the en-

suing Superior Court at Fayetteville, but

Cumberland County and Town of

A Tract of Lsiv.i acljoininjf lands of Mrs.
Smitii and Isaac Will nun's, l.sq near gh

on the South-wes-t side of
Fear dyir,. about 20 miles from Fayetievills.

A Tract ot T.and coiitaini.-- i boc. 3 20 es,

known by the name d' Council H;dl
Tract, adjoining the town 'of Fayctteville ;
fic-m- . the fertility of thr hoil and i's vicinity-t-

the town this land is coiisideu-- very va-

luable :md will be laid ot'i in lots to vait the
purchu'ers.

To be paidpr 'ASSURANCE against
No. 1.

rance made elsewhere on their behalf on the' ' j

same--, and cause such other' Insurance to be 'i

tndorseJ on, their policies ; in which case
each O.nce shall bo liul!j to the payiiiient on- -

ly ot a iMteabie proportion ot any loss or da-

mage which may be. sustained ; and unless
such--Nouc- e is given,'-the- Insured wnl not
be entitled to recover in case uf loas.

VII. No order for Iniui ance will be of any
force, unliss the premium is paid to lbs A-ge-

or uiih-s- s a sum haabeen advanced, and
the Agent 'has delivered his receipt on Ac-

count of the OuHc'e ; and kB persons desi-
rous to continue their Insurances,, must
m ike thejr future payments annuallv wilhiu

Hazardsf' the First C!as, viz. '

Rlick or Stone Ruildms, covered with Tile,
Slate, or Mc.ul.

Furniture or Merchandize not hazardous,
contained in buch Iluiliiings.

Far sums' not excieJing
' ir.,OD0 Dollars, in one Risk,

37 -2 Cents per 'Annum per 100 Dollars.
No. 11.

"Hazards of the Second Class, viz.

A Lot and Houeo:Uhc west side of Gelcs-- p

street in l'a ettcviile, uhtic the deceas-e- d

formerly resided; th j' buildings are'iu good
repair and the whole well cideu'laicd loactom- -
modalc a genteef family. Three unimproved :

1 nlc it I l.u .....ft A . C f ..1 :

fifteen days after the day limitted by t!v,ir re
spective Policies,, or the same will bo void.

VIII. All persons assured by this Compa

contemplate doinj?; so immediately after.the
me of the next Cieneral Assembly, and will

' continue here during the vfinter.
It is the optniou of many persons who are

' unacquainted whh the proper art" of curing
the Scurvy, that the operations he performs,
necessary thereto, are injurious to the teeth,
but with deference he begs leave to assure
them that time will prove the contrary, and
that it is incurable without removing the cal-cario- us

earth which surrounds the teeth and
appears in a l.l.akor yellow crust above the
gunu, and which often irritates, inflames and
consumes the gums and boncy processes un

ny, sustaining any loss or, damage by Fire, tvecn Franklin and Mumford-s.reet- s adjoin-
ing the Lot on. which the dwcH'mir-hous-

Buildings having the Four Walls entirely of j

llrick or Stone,- curried through the Uoof,
and covered with Board or Siiingle'i. v '

Furniture or Merchandize not hazardous,
contained in suth Buildings.

Hazardous Goods, viz. Pitch, Tar, Turpen

are loriliwiln to jjive Notice to the Compa-
ny's Agent,, and'as soon as possible after, to
deliver in as particular an account of their
lo-- or damage, signed with their'own hands,
as th nature of Hie ca te will admit of. and

blands.
10 or U.unimproved Lots on the west side

of Gelospic-stree- t, between Mumford-slice- t
and Mullen's Miil.

A large Warehouse at present occupied by
Messrs. Ncsbit and Campbell, on Geletsnie- -
strect near the Town-hous- e, subject to a small

- (vrminrl n-n- t.
-

make proof of the same by their oath or af-

firmation, and by their book of accounts or
other proper vouchors, as shall be reasonably
required ;"and shall procure uCeitilicute mi-- v

derlhe Hands of a Magistrate or Sworn No-

tary of the City or District in which the Fire
happened, not concerned in such loss, im

tine, Sdl-Petr- e, l lax, Hemp, Oils and
Tailow, in Buildings of the First Class.

Fur sums r.ot'excceding
10,003 Dollars in one Risk,

56 -2 Cents per Annum per 100 DMars.
No. III.

Hazards of the Third Class, viz.
Buildings constructed paitly with Brick or

Sione and partly with Wood; or having
either or the Four Walls of Frame-Wor- k

filled in with Brick.
Furniture or Merclundizs n?t hazardous,

porting that they are acquitted with the
character and circumstances of the person
or persons insured, and do kno, or verily
believe, that he, she, or they, really and by
misfortune, without any kind oflraud or evil
practice, hive sustained by suth Fire, "loss
and damage to the amount therein iuiMitioii-e- d

; and until such. Aili lav'n and Certificates

til the teeth become so loose that even by
drawing the brr.atlrthcy may be felt to move
nnd by the pressure of the tongue they often
fall out. jllence to promote sweetness of
breath and to preserve the trrth from decay it
is absolutely necessary: to cleans them by
removing the above described substance vul-- .
gaily called Tartar, the on!i sure means of
citing the S urvy in the pi: on and les'oring
the teeth to their n.itural pi 'fi-ctio- ; which is

. done without nuking use oi any kind of acid
whatever.

I have thu honor to be,
Youts with rcspert,

PRLhbON SIMPSON,
Dtntht.

N. P. Knowing from experience that ma-n- y

poor people suffer much au ction fr.im
complaints which originate from the Scurvy,
and luing desirous to extend relief to all with,
in the b.iunds of my practice, I will cheerful-
ly cure of that disorder such :i arc not able
to pay and who will a?plv, without charre.

P.S.'
ilmlngl&n, Oct. 8, iscj. 3w.

I are produced, the Lo4s Money hall not be

A Lot and Dwelling House on the east-si- de

of (ireen-lre- et near the Court House,
now occupied by William II. Willi.ms, Lsq.

A Lot and D welling-Hous- e on the east side
of Green btreel, in possession of Mtsj.Enimet,
and subject to her life rent. -

Two Lots at lower Fayetteville on which-ther-

is a Tobacco inspection under the i!U
red ion of Messrs. Davis and M Donald, to-gtt-

with a hrge three story Warehouse',
three small Warehouses and three extensive
Sheds witli evci y necessary aevommrKUtion
for the inspection and storage c,l"F'.arr:o.--- If

the purchaser sln-ii!- in-- . Ini";, one of the
Lots on which stands alargcsH-- v ill be sold
epaiateor divided into twi Lots.

Orange Cuuuty aid Tozvn rf
llUfsfarcugh.

S00 Acres .f Land in she Haw F'hIJs
lands ol Got. Mehine. '

A (ril Mill on Hii Undlol'iv tun it

contained in such Buildings.
Hazardous Goods, viz. Piah, Tar, Turpen-

tine, Solt-Petr- e, Flax, llenip, Oils and
Tallow, in .luil-.'.ing- of the Second Class.

Fvr sums xeetdlng
- ' 10,000 Dollars in one Ri-- k,

75 Cents per Annum per 100 ihlljrs.
Ko. I .

Hw.J'diof'.h: fourth Clast.vii. ,.

payable; also, if there appears any fraud or
fal-- e swearing, the Claimant slnll forfeit his
Claim to Restitution, or Payment, by virtue
of his Polity.

IX. In case any difference or dispute shall
arie between the Assured and the Company,
touching any i s or damage, such dillVrence
inuy be submitted to th-- j y lament and in

v.iuii of Arbitrator.-- , inditrerenily cho-- s

11, vthosc Award in wiitini; shnll lc con- -

Timber or Slight Bu.IJr.is cohered w'.tl.
Shingle or Boards.

Furniture or. Muixh.m lize not hazardous,
contained in such b.uiuii'.gs.

Hazardous Goods, viz. Put h, F.-r- , rurpen- -

line, Salt-P- et re, Flax, Heur.v'd. :.d
Tallow, in Buildimj' ' ta tln-.- l Cl is.

Fir suitti iili a ::ed: :g
10,000 Dollars m o.e liik,

J00O Ihdcmiti per Am.. .r Uj Dollars.
Ships in Port an.j their Cargoes, Ships

chniv and binding to all pat ties. And when
of llilULyu-UKh- the Mill tuns t o pair ofmy loss or damage shall have been duly

proved, the Insured shall receive salUfaction
to the fitll amount thereof, without allow
ance of any discount, fees, or other deduc
tion whatever.

X. I.rons chuting to insure for sevenBuilding or Repairing ; aij. Burg- -
-- and o

stones, with the necessary tuaehmeiy ofa;
Merrdiant Mill, tlie v.hcde in toLruldc

the natural lalvsuitdges this all po-sess- es,

it is ii.i.sitUied lobe ll.c n.ost salux
ble in the state.'
Xao-IIttntvi- T Couuy and lXxcn

(f ll'ihnintfoii.
One half Lot in he Town t--f Wilmmf

ton on the South side tf Piinees-Miett- , ex- -

years, will be c'.urgwl lor six )ears only;

TO BE LET

THE Houle and Lot lately ocvupicJ
Mr. lloos, near the Muikct.

A To, the Slop in e corner tiiik houle,
t ljoinu'f Cjf t. bu'vvn'i. Uorc, and buly
D.vt'i'ifd l.y Mr NM. . Kncuhe of

A. J. DC kUobliT.
Wi.n.irgicP, O&ojcr 15.

n ; j

idso, fir a less number of years than seven,
will be i Hotted a reasonable discount.

N. B. This Office' insures to the full a- -
mount.of. the teal tJuecfthe projn-ily-

, they
alio insure fir a term .f time utear..

tlier small Craft, witn G00U& on board, may
be insured against Fire? 1

t j Larger sums may be insured by Special
Agreement. AH Buddings in Contiguity to
bluer hazardous Building?, cr lit other re-

spects Mluated disalvanUg)iisly, will be
charged at an extra. rVtr.mwn. The Rates
may also in some canes ba proportionally
moderated upon Timber Iiuild.iigs in the
Country, or when standing tingle and detucli-e- d,

or uttar.hci with circumstances of pecu-
liar svcurity.

VJ Tallow-Mthcr- Soap-Maker- s, Brew- -

if required, and py' for property Insured if
burnt Ly Lightning.

For the convenience of persons living tt a
distance from the Ofikc, oir for Insurance
(m-- t paid) will te duly ot tended to, and on

Uic rivVr.
A Tract of Land on the I'ast side of tl c

North-W- i st branch cf Ccpe-Fea- r River, a
bcultl.rcc tiiiles ttlxvc Wilmington; joining
lands ofWw. W. Joiieaaud Demy Waters,
Inquires; a considerable jart f this land is
ofthe very best tide swamp, andicnnsidct
ed equal, if rot superior, 10 any Rice Lund
iii the State; it is well r. 01 tht he attttuioii of
those v ho prttc ergaiju. in the tultiue f

Rice t the wlo'.e will he Mid or it will te di

remitting the titnouniyi Premium, &c. Poli-

ties will be executed and forwarded conform-
ably therein, free of any cpf-nc- e of Broke- -er'. Vinegar and Swcel-Makcr- u, Hemp and

NOTICE.
rrnF.uhcriber has qn.diGrd as AJm'nl- -

trator upon" the eMicof Gcrrgc Jvm i j;s
lite .f Wilmin-to- n, ihu all nroi. imtiht!
cd to sid cihte at e nqueti J to make in me.
diule p y rntnl ; an t ti.ovc vil;. l,vc cl..inn
pre required lotxhibit the same within U,c
linir limittcd by act of A-u- e mMy, otlurn uc
Ihey will be barrtd of nef very.

THOMAS JLNNl.N(iS, AdmV.
Wlniii2tcn, S,pt. utt l ,s.

Ilu t I)ic-.ei- , Printing Houses, Coopers,
Carpenters, Cabinet-Maker- s. Couch-Mak- e r,
M. Bakers, Ship-chandler- s, Boat

rage cr Agency.
Such persons as may hare been already

Insured in the Company's OfHcc in Imdou,
may have their Policies renewed at this Of-
fice, on the terms And conditions here

Builders, Roc-Makti- s, Sugar-Rtfuicr- s, D.i,
t !Lr, Chemists, rn'.!i.Makers, Turpen
triieAV orks, llte'alits, uiid all Mills and
Machinery, are deemed cx'ra biizardous,
and the Rate upon such Riks will be pro

vided to accommodate the pi.rtha er.
A large b:y of I .and on the Wet side A

the Noith-F.as- l liver, extendit g along the
river from Henry V atcts'a pl.iinrtin filled
Fortcpnt lo Major Moofc'son 1 ishing-ctce- k

a part ol this Li.d is tide tnuu-.- tnd wtt.
tilled tw the f ulnvatien tf Rice.

Alo lh:te Ttacliof LbihIkh Little CoV
heara inSan.pion county, cll caleuUted (of
fnrn and Coit'.n.

pilion-ld- y uititasiil.WANTED.
A YOUNG Kcmktnan wanted a a ruj.IJ io

itr.dy Medicine, ntnt a Uf nU-u- t U cr
I J and nA ubotr I i to attend tlw mn, yr

Tlic Agent hope, from the moderate rates
of premium which the Company have fixed ;
their well known ability to saiis'y losses, and
their vciy liberal conduct towards kuflercrs
Insured in tht ir Office, that nofuilhcr

was required by crsons wivhing
satifactmr security ol their prt.pcrt fmrn

CONDITIONS OF

I. M'.RSONS desirous tom.ike Insurancejjjriici.iari apply by ici'tr, .usl pmU.
Wilminjttli, Sell. 24. A. feCOIT. cm Butlhngs are toddiur in tu lie Agent.!

the loiloMirg paMicnl.its, iz.-- what mi- -
lostby Fire, to make Insurance thereon with
then than the convenience and facility cf
eftectirfj Insurance, secured by this Lslabtcriali the wad t and roTcfcocn Building

are cointruUrd, as well ai the f Ortotructiu)

The SiiUciiUn vill rtreht'pcposals it
Fyctuilte L) Utter cr oil ei te lr U rr
any part cf t5,e aliove c'c'ciil td icpirly u.
til the lstofOetojerfiexl, if bns,dd M M'l
ar.d lndi In Oraof.e cotiMy s ilt letrered
at Auction in Hdlfcboimigli on the VbC) f
OctcUr. Ihc'Iu, Ilouica aixl Lands in
CunrbetUnd, ot Faytiril!e on the ir.tti day
of the same motuh and the lands in New-Hniv-

on the lath 'ny ef Noseftiher cn.

of the builJihgt tonliguotls the rtto - m Let hrr
the tame are otrntid as piiva'a dwclhng;i,
or how oil.fi wir where situated also, the
nam; nr names of tl.c ntcsmt oceupirrs.

Fatli hu.ldmj; rouM be parattly talued,

IU U , iht 'Jtia.'ffCjuttt, Sje
wr i.wrt rf Lan;

Nov? it Tr i, lees.
!f, Id, Si, 4tlmri(t ithdys, N.llai'ottr jiid

BiuntMirl.
f'hrndrthdiys, niadrn, Dujtin, Oi.vlow,

and iihoiilh I)i!riel.
I'.hondv.h da) i, Ciiiuinal and Atguimnt

Cuii
liHli, 1 1th, 12th and ICth daj, Causca in

i'Mmty.
J AM US W. WALKLR Clk

WJpinjin, Stp'.tujttr 1?) It 'i.

iiihmen'.
' JNO. MAYNARD DAVIS, Apnt

'J'f iht I'bttnit Iniurtntt fomfimj l.prj.-n- .

Charleston, S.C. Ut OeWUri lens.
. 4CJ am.

AlEWCOPIUSOF

The Revised- - Laws
of tin State, to 1803 iuclusiiet Martin's
Se Justice and Almanacks f r the )tar
Uug, rle at li t ri'b'Jnj-Oflke- .

, Arpi'C'i'fri may be matc lo Mr. Junes
Mu in foid at Wilwiir pton who will dttciibe
and shew li t lands in tie sictniiy uf lilt

an1 a hk.( il nm intnud thereon and in
Lkc manner asrpaiute sum insured oh li e

p'tprrijr tfititsincd tl ertin. ,

Afl Manufactories width rontain Furnaces,
Kiln. Stortu, C.AU, Oter.i, or L'.l.ciwiie
iitr I iir l!i:t, 4tc chargeable at awd.tlrntl

tUte.
JOHN nCCI.KS, l Etmlrt j Pi.
JOHN WISSLOW, J LrMUtt.

Junt )?, If.L 4ii


